Fonax certifies interoperability with VTech ErisStation conference phones
Affordable VTech SIP conference phones to integrate with Fonax Enterprise Systems and Fonax Video Presence

Miami, Fla. – Nov 13, 2017 – Fonax, in partnership with VTech Communications, Inc., a global
leader and manufacturer of professional SIP-based communication devices, has completed
interoperability certification of VTech ErisStation® conference SIP phones.
VTech conference phones an excellent fit for FONAX’S ultra-secure and encrypted unified
communication SOLUTIONS, designed for companies of up to 2,000 users.
“Fonax’s cost-effective IP PBX solutions work with VTech SIP phones to ensure businesses stay in
control and experience clear calls. VTech understands the importance of integrating high-quality
systems to meet the needs of customers around the world,” said Chad Collins, vice president of
sales, Americas, VTech Communications, Inc.
VTech ErisStation conference phones scale from small offices to large conference rooms and can
help businesses improve their meetings, thanks to innovative wireless mics. The VCS752
features Bluetooth® wireless technology for hands-free calls and connectivity to headsets and
mobile devices. For large meetings, participants can pair up to three VCS850 Expansion Wireless
Speakerphones to the VCS752 for increased volume and microphone pickup.
“We are very happy with our interoperability with VTech. This will provide a key component to
our Fonax product line, enabling us to provide world-class HD sound and professional
communication features,” commented Darwin Roach, Fonax Chief Executive Officer. “Thanks to
the support and teamwork from VTech, we can guarantee full interoperability of these phones
with Fonax Enterprise Systems and Fonax Video Presence. We can offer flexibility, style and
expansion to our corporate and government customers.”
Fonax key customers have been expecting a solution like this one. Fonax and VTech will continue
working together to provide innovative professional solutions.
About Fonax
Fonax is a communications solutions provider with market-share in large-scale projects in
Central and South America. Fonax’s Comm Suite provides a complete ultra-secure and
encrypted communications solution which includes messaging, video conferencing and
integrated GEO positioning and control system. The Suite is especially in demand by
governments, banks and enterprise level corporations. In addition, Fonax has its own line of
hardware, including devices and SIP phones.
For more information, please visit www.Fonax.com or email sales@Fonax.com .

About VTech
VTech provides a full portfolio of strong brands and a diverse collection of telecommunications
products that elevate the business consumer and hotel guest experience through state-of-theart technology. They are sold through a wide network of trusted partners and are backed by
industry-leading warranties and U.S.-based training and support. The company has recently
added an award-winning collection of SIP phone systems, featuring compatibility with hosted
and open-source PBX platforms.
Founded in 1976, VTech is the world’s largest manufacturer of cordless phones and the global
leader in electronic learning products from infancy through toddler and preschool. It also
provides highly sought-after contract manufacturing services. VTech’s mission is to design,
manufacture and supply innovative and high-quality products, while creating sustainable value
for its stakeholders and the community.
For more information about VTech Business Solutions, please visit businessphones.vtech.com.
VTech® is a registered trademark of VTech Holdings Limited. ErisStation® is a registered
trademark of VTech Communications, Inc. Bluetooth® is a registered trademark owned by the
Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by VTech is under license.
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